Lanzarote
Sept 1st – 8th 2019
from £599
The Downlow
Lanzarote is one of the larger and most western of the Canary Island chain. Known for their year
round sunshine and super summer trade winds, Lanzarote is a great spot for a late summer week.
Costa Teguise is our home for the week with a great sheltered bay for SUPing and swimming right
from the doorstep. We then have Famara as our main kiting spot just a short drive away; a beautiful
horseshoe bay offering great waves as well as flat water areas and down winder opportunities,
perfect for mixed abilities. There is at least 4hrs of daily kite coaching available to get as much on
water time as possible!
Generally, its 9-10m weather conditions but can vary from 7-12. Twinnies, Wave boards & Foils are
all welcome. We aim to show you the undiscovered secrets of Lanzarote, both kiting spots and local
bars and restaurants.

Logistics
Flights go daily from London and Sundays from Bournemouth in to Arrecife. A mere 15min transfer to
the accommodation; self-catered beach houses along the bay, close to the bars and restaurants with
great sunset views.

Kit Rental
Option 1: £175pw includes – 2x kites, 1x twin tip, 1x bar, harness, helmet & buoyancy aid
Option 2: £225pw includes – 3x kites, 1x twin tip, 1x surf board, 1x bar, harness

What’s included

£549 for the week gets you; accommodation, awesome coaching & safety from our team, hours and
hours of kiting and epic memories.
All our holidays are sold excluding flights and are based from arrival at the destination airport. we can
book flights through our agent on your behalf and we charge a £100 admin fee for this service.
Extra’s to consider; we run a kitty of €150 to cover group meals/necessities and car hire, kit rental if needed,
dinners and drinks, 1 on 1 tuition if wanted, excess baggage if you don’t pack light! (bag sharing where possible is
often a good idea!)

For more info and to book T: 01202 744055 E:holidays@easy-riders.co.uk
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